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THE LIBERATOR.
THE SALUTATION.
To date my being from the opening year,
I come, a stranger in this busy sphere,
Where some I meet perchance may pause and ask,
What is my na:ne, my pllrpose, or my task 1
My name is 'LIBERATOR'! I propose
To hurl my shafts at freedom's deadliest foes!
My task is hard-for I am charged to save
ManjTom his brother !-to redeem t.he slave!
Ye who may hear, and yet condemn my cause,
Say, shall the best of Natm·e's holy laws
Be trodden down? and shall her open veins
Flow bllt for cement to her offspring's chains 1
Art thou a pmmt 1 shall thy children be
Rent f10m thy breast, like branches from the tree,
And doom'd to servitude, in helplessness,
On other shores, and thou ask no redress '
Thou, in whose bo>om gloVfs the sacred fla1ne
Of filial love, say, if the tyrant came,
To ferce thy parent shrieking from thy si2ht,
Would thy heart bleed-because thy face is white?
Art thou a brother 1 shall thy sister twine
Her feeble arm in agony on thine,
And thou not lift the heel, nor aim the bh:w
At him who IJear.; her off to life-long wo 1
Art thou a sister 1 will no desp'rate cry
Awake thy sleeping bror her, while thine eye
Beholds the fetters locking on the limb
Stretched out in rest, which hence, mllst end, for
him 1

A rt thon ~ lo ...e• · -nn 1 no•Jght e'er " s fo ll."cl
In lover's breast, ~ave cords of love, th "t bound
Man to his kind ! then, thy profession save !
Forswear affection or release thy slave !

Thou who art kneeling at thy Maker's shrine,
Ask if Heaven takes $UCh oft;crings as thine !
If in thy bonds the son of Afric sighs,
Far higher than thy prayer his groans w1ll rise !
God is a God of mercy, and would see
The prison doors unbarr'd-the bondmQn free !
He is a God of truth, with purer eyes
Than to behold the oppressor's sacrifice !
Avarice, thy cry and thine insatiable thirst
Make man consent to see his brother cursed !
Tears, sweat and blood thou drink'st, but, in their
turn,

They ~rhall cry ' more !' while vengeance bids thee
burn.
The Lord hath said it !-who shall him gainsay 1
He says, ' the wicked thoy shall go away,'-Who are the wicked 1--Contradict who can,
They are the oppressors of their fellow man !
Aid me, NEw ENGLAND ! 'tis my hope in you
Which gives me strength my purpose to pursue !
Do you not hear yom sister States resoun<!
With Afric's cries to have her sons unbot1nd 1
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TO THE PUBLIC,
In the month of August, I issued proposals
for publishing •THE LIBERATOR' in Washington City ; but the enterprise, though hailed in
different sections of the country, was palsied
by public indifference. Since that time, there. moval of the Genius of Universal Emancipation to the Seat of Government has rendered
le!'s imperious the establishment of a similar
periodical in that quarter.
DuriRg my recent tour for the purpose of
exciting the minds of the people by a series
of discourses on the subject of slavery, every
place that I visited gave fresh ev idence of the
flict, that a greater revolution in public sentiment was to be effected in the free statestmd particularly in New· England-than at
the South. I found contempt m .1 re bitter, opposition m0re active., detraction more relent-

OUR COTJNTRY IS THE Wt)RLD-OUR COUNTRYMEN ARE MANKIND .

less, prejudice more stubborn, and apathy more
frozen than among slave owners themselves.
Of course there were individual P:<:cepticns to
the contrary. This state of towg3 afflicted,
but did not dishearten me. I determined, at
every hazard, to lift up the standard of emancipation in the eyes of the nation, w-ithin sight
of Bunker Hill and in the birth place of liberty.
That standard is now unfurled ; and long may
it float, unhurt by the spoliations of time or the
missiles of a desperate 1oe-yea, till every
ehain be broken, and every bondman set free.
Let southern oppres:lOrs tremble-let their
secret abettors tremble-let their northern
apolocrists tremble-J''. all t he enemi fo~ flf he
persecuted blacks tremble.
I deem the publi~ation of my original Prospectus* unnecessary, as it has obtained a wide
circulation. The principles therein inculcated
will be steadily pursued in this paper, excepting that I shall not array myself us the politi-.
cal partisan of any man. In defending the
great cause of human rights, I wish to derive
the assistance of all religions and of all parties.
Assenting to the • selt.evideut truth' main.
tained in the American Declaration of 1ntle·
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DISTRICT OF

(SATURDAY, JANUARY

COLUMBIA.

What do many of the professed enemies of
slavery mean, by heaping all their reproaches upon the South, and assertiag that the
crime of oppression is not national ? What
power but Congress-and Congress by the
authority of the American people-has jurisdiction over the District of Columbia ~ That
District i! rotten with the plague, and stinks
in the nostrils of the world. Thougb it is
the Seat of our National Government,-open
to tiJC daily inspection of foreign ambassauors,
-and ostensibly opulent with the congregated w iRdom, virtue and mtclligencc of the
1aud,-je• o. fouler spot scarcely exi ~ ts on
earth. ln it the worst features of slavery ar~
exhibited ; and 8S a mart for slave-traders, it
is unequalled. These facts are well known to
our two or three hundred representatives, but
no remedy is pmposed; they are known, if not
minutely at least generally, to our whole population,-but who calls for redress ~
HitiJerto, a few straggling petition!?, relative
to this subject, have gone into Congress ; but
they have been too few to denote much public
anxiety, or to cc.mmand a deferential notice.
pendence, •that all men are created equal, and It is certainly time that a vigorous and systeendowccl by their Creator with certain in alien- mntic effort should be made, from one end of
able rights-among which are life, liberty, and the country to the other, to pull down that nathe pursuit of hdppiness,' I shall strenuously tiona! monument of oppression which towers
contend for the immediate enfranchisement up in thP. District. \Ve do hope that the
of our slave population. In Park-street Church, •earthquah voice' of the people will this scson the Fourth of Ju ly, 1829, in an address on sion shake the black fabric to its foundation.
slavery, I unreflectingly assented to the poThe following petition is now circulating in
pular but pernicious doctrine of gradual abo- this city, and has obtained several valuable
lition. I seize this oprortunity to m3.ke a full signatures. A copy may be found at the bookand unequivocal recantation, and thus pub- store of LINCOLN & EDMANDS, No. 59 Wash.
iicly to ask pardon ot my God, of my coun- ington-st., for a few days longer, where all the
try, and of my brethren the poor s laves, for friends ofthe cause are earnestly invited to go
and subscriber.
having uttered a sentiment so full of timidity, Petition to Congress for the Abolition of SlaTJery
injustice, and absurdity.
A similar reeanta.
w the Dzstrzct of Colnmbia.
tion from my pen was published in the Geniue
To the Honorable Senate and House of
ofUniversalEmancipation atBultimore,in Sep- Repr~sentat i ves of the United States or
tember,1829. My consci·~nce is now satisfied. I Amenca ' '! Congres~ ~s 3 embled, the petition
_
.
of the unrle rstgncd cztlzsns of Boston in Mas.
I :1m aware, that many obJect to the seventy .. achusett 'lnd tls vicinity respectfi 1llv repreof my language ; but is t he 0 :- o• .!n U3" ( r ::::e- I jentl!l·
verity 1 I will be as harsh as truth, and as un- ! 'l'h:1t you~ pe t i!.ioners are ueeply _impressed
compromising a~ justice. On this subject I do wrth th~ cvlls ansm:;r from the existence of
.
.
.
.
slavery 10 the D1strtet of Columbia. While
not ~v1sh to thmk, or speak, or wnte, With mo~- ollr Declaration of Independenclil boldly pro.
erat10n. No! no! Tell a man whose house IS claims as self-evident truths, •that all men are
on fire, to give a moderate alarm ; tell him to created eq~tal, that t.he:r ar~ endowed by their
moderately rescue his wife from the hands of Creator With certam mahenable rights, that
the ravisher; tell the mot.her to gradually ex- among these are life, liberty, and the punmit
ofhappiness,'-at the very seat of government
trica.te her babe from the tire into which it has human bcmgs are born, almost da.ily, whom
fallen ;-but urge me not to use moderation in a the laws pronounce to be from their birth, not
cause hke th~ present. I am in earnest--! will equal to other men, and who are, for lift;), denot equivocate- I will not e.'(cuse-I will not prived of libe1·ty and the free pursuit ofhappi·
ness. The i11consistcncy of the conduct of our
retreat a single inch-AND I WILL BE HEJ..RD. nation with its politica.l creed, has brought
The apathy of the people is enough to make down upon .tt the j ~1st und severe reprehenevery statue leap from its pedestal, and to sion of foreign natiOn\'!.
hasten the resurrection of the dead.
In addition to the other evils flowing from
It is pretended that I am retarding the cause slavery, both moral and political, which it is
needless to specify, circumstances have renof emancipation by the coarseness or my in- dereu this Di strict a common resort for traders
vective, and the precipitancy of my measures. in hum1n flPsh, who brmg into it their captives
The charge is not true. On this question my in chains, and lodge them in places of confineinfluence,-hnmble as it is-is felt at this mo- ment, previously to their being carried into
the markets of the south and west.
ment to a considerable extent, and shall be felt
From the small number of slaves in the Disin coming years-not perniciously, but bene- tric.t of Columbia, und the moaerate proportion
ficially-not 8S a curse, but us a blessing; and whtch they bear to the free population there,
posterity will bear testimony that I was right. the difficulties, which in most of the slaveholdinO'
1 desire to thank God, that he enables me to St11tes oppose the restoration of this deO'raded
class of men to their natural rights, do liOt exist.
disregard 'the fear of man which bringeth a
Your petitioners therefore pray that Consnare,' and to speak his truth in its simplicity gress will, without delay, take such measures
and power. And here 1 close with this fresh for the immediate or gradual abolition of slavery in the Dietrict of Columbia ; and for the
dedication :
preventing of bringing sl:i.ves into th~t Dis.
'Oppres~ion ! l h:tve seen thee, face to fare,
And met thy cruel eye and cloud y brow ;
trict for purpos~s oftraffic, in such mode, as may
Bllt thy SOlll-withaing glance 1 fear not nowbe thought advzsable ; and that suitable provisFor dread to proutler feelings doth give place,
ion be made for the educa.tion of all free ulacks
Of deep abho~rence! Scormng the disgrace
or slavish knees that at thy footstool bow,
and colored children in the District, thus to
I also kneel-but with f:u other vow
preserve them from continuing, even as free
Do hail thee aud thy herd of hire: ings base.men, an unenlightened and degraded caste.
1 swear, while life-blood warms my throbbing veins,
Still to oppo,e and thwart, with heart and hilnu ,
If any individual should be unmoved, either
Thy hruta!ising sway-till Afric's chains
Are burst, and Freedom rules the rescued land,by the retition or :he introductory remarks, the
Trampling Oppression anrl his iron rod:
Such is the vow 1 take-so HIILP MB Gon !'
following article will startle his apathy, unless
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRiSON.
he be morally dead-dead-dead. Read it-read
BosToN, January 1, 18::31.
it ! The language of the editor is remarka•1 would here offer my grateful acknowledgments fo ble for its energy considering the quarter
those editors who so promptly and g~nerously inserted whence it emanates. After all, we are no.t th.e
myPropoeals. They must give me an availableoppor·
only fanatics in the land !
tuni ry to repay thctr liberality.
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[From the Washington Spectator of Dec.
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THE SLAVE TRADE IN THE CAPITAL.
'The tender ties of husband, father, friend,
All bones ofnatllfe in that momeltt end,
And each endure•, while yet he draws his l!reath,
A strolte as fatal M 1he scythe of death;
They lo;e 111 tears, the fa _· receding shore,
But not t he thought that they mus1 meet no more!'

It is well, perhaps, the Americ:o.n people
shou ld know, that while we reiterate our boaats
of liberty in the ears of nations, and send back
act·oss the Atlantic our shouts of joy at the
triumph oCiibertyinPrance, we ourselves are
bu:sily eng<1.ged in the work of oppression.
Yes, let it be known to the citizens of America,
that at tlle Yery time when the procession
which contained the President of the United
States ancl his Cabinet was marching in triumph to the Copitol, to celebrate the victory
of the French over their oppref sors, another
kmd of proc,;ssiun was marching' another way,
and t!tat cvnsi~ted of colored human beings,
handcuffed in pairs, and driven along by what
had the appearance of a rna~ on a horse ! A
s imilar scene was repeated on Saturday lnst;
a drove consisting of males and femalel!l chained in cotlplee, starting from Roby's tavern on
foot, for Alt•xandria, where with others, they
are to embark on board a sla,·e-ship in waiting t.o convey them to the South. While we
arc wr iting, a colored man enters our room,
and begs U3 to inform him if we c:1n point. out
any person who will redrem his friend now
immured in Alex:wdria jail, in a state of distress amounting almost to distraction.* He
ha,-, been a fai~hful servant of a revolutionary
officer who rcc~ntiy died-has been sold at
auction--parted from affectionate parents-and from decent and mourning friends. Our
owFJ servant, with others, of whom we can
speak in commendatory terms, went down to
Alexandria to bid him farewell, but they were
refused admittance to his cell, as was said,
• the sight of his friends made him feel
so.'
He bears tile reputation of a pious
man. lt is but a few weeks since we saw
a ship with her cargo of slaves in the port of
Norfolk, Va. ; on passing up tlte river, saw
another ship off Alexandria, swarming with
the victims of human cupidity.
Such are
the scenes enacting in the heart of the
American nation.
0!1, patriotism ! where
is thy indignation~ Oh, philanthropy! where
is thy grief1 0H, SHAME, WHERE I8 THY
BLusH ~ Well may the generous and noble
minded O'Connell say cf the American citizen, • I tell him he is a hypocrite. Look at the
•• a;,, i .. Y"~ ' r ~w1 ·1''"'-=> l >ta• ,,, .. r/. t htrt 11•a -:
never stn~ck down m ·battle. I w.rn from the
Declaration of American IndepenJence, and I
tell him that he has declarerl to God and man a
lie, and befm·e God and man I arraign hi'"! as
a hypocrite.' Yes, thou soul of fi~e, glonous
O'Connell, if thou could but Witness the
spectacles in Washington .that make the genius
of liberty droop her head m shame, and weep
her tears away in deep silence and undissembled sorrow, you would lift your voice to tonC's
of thunder, but you would make yourself
heard. Where itl the O' Connell of this republic that will plead for the EMANCIPATION
OF THE DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA.~
These
shocking scenes must cease from amongst us,
or we must cease to call ourselves free; ay,
and we muat cease to expect the mercy of
God-we must prepare for the coming judgment of Him who, a~ our charter acknowledges, made all men 'free ancl equal!'
*At the same time this man wa.s sold, onother-.. abusband···was knocked off The tears and agonies of his
wife made such an impression on the mind <'fa generous spectator, tllat he bought him back.

\Vhen a premium of fitty dollars is offered
for the best theatrical poem, our newspapers
advertise the fact with great unanimity. The
following is incomparably more important.
PREMIUM.
A Premium of Fifty Dollars, the Donation
of a benevolent individual in the State ot'Maine,
and now deposited with the Treasurer of the
Pennsylvania Society for Promoting the Abolition of Slavery, &c. is offered to the author of
In best Treatise on the following subject :
•Tbe Duties of Ministers and Churches of all
denominations to avoid the stain of Slavery,
and to make the !Jolding of Slaves a barrier to
communion and c~urch membership.'
The compoaition to be directed (post-paid)
to either of the subscribers-the name of the
author in a separate se11.led paper, which will
be destroyed if his work shall be rejected.
Stx months from this date are allowed for
the purpose of receiving the Essays.
The publication ;:~nd circ.ulation of the pref~r
red Tract wi ll be regulated by the Pennsylvania Society above mentioned.
w. RAWLE,
~
J. PaEsToN,
Committee.
THOMAS SHIPLEY,

THE LIBERATOR.
MY SECOND BALTIMORE TRIAL.

cause the case l.','as attended with extraordinary circuu1·
stances ; for the homble traffic is br•skly carried on,
and the transaction was effected in the ordinary manner. I merely wish to illustrate New England humanity and mora liLy. 1 am determined to cover with thick
infamy all who are concerned In this nefarious bu.iness .
I have stated that the ship Francis hails from my native place, Newburyport (Massachusetts,) is commanded by a yankee captain, and owned by a to\l.nsmau
named
FRANC£8 TODD.
Of Captain Nicholas Brown I slwuld have expeotecl
better conduct. II is no worse to fit out l'iratir.al cruisers,
or atosimilar
engagetrade
In the foreign slave trade, ~han to
pursue
11.lo~g our coasts ; and the men
who have the wickedness to partie•pate therein,fvr the
purpose of heaping up wealth, should lJe £~sE 'TENC·
EDTOSOLIT
.\RYC ONFINEMENTFORLIFE ;J[l
111ey are tile enemies of tlleir uwn specics-ltigf11cr.y ,. 00 .
bers and murderus; and the1r final doom will be, unless
they
'peeuily repcut. Lu occupy 1/le lowest dep th s nf
1Jtl'dition. 1 l<now that our Lw.< make a dis inction
in tlus mo.ll.er. I I. now that tlje man who is atlowetl
to fre:ght hi-: vessel w1th sta1·es at home, for a d1s-

as Herring Cove, where he received on board charge that he made against Mr. Todd, was
the Francis eighty-eight black passengers that he transported in his vessel a cargo of
in families, all brought up together on two es- slaves from Mnryland to Lousiana, there to be
tates in Calvert County; and that they were sold in the market, and that they, or a part of
tions; and, in consequence of the length ofthe
all perfectly willing to come on board the them were in irons, or were put in irons durfollowing report of it,( which, I will here bareship-nor was any one required to compel ing the passage, and were otherwise treated
them, they having a perfect understanding harshly. Fer this, Mr. Garrison declared that
ly remark, is as rich in embellishments as the
with their new master, Milligan, who was pre- he would cover Mr. Todd 1 with thick infamy.'
ingeAuity of a ~:>ervi e reporter could make it,)
sent at the time of their embarlmtion,that !.hey .Mr.G. also i11jerred that Mr. T. had made his
I am unable, in the present number, to give
were not to be sold again at New Orleans- property by carrying such freights.
my defence. Next week, however, it shall
but that he intended them all for his own estate.
We presume tiJat the main fact of freightmg
U
come; in which, due notice shall be taken of
That Mr. Thompson and Deponent provided a ship with negroes from one port of the nifor
them
on
board
the
snip,
previous
to
her
ted
States
to
another,
would
be
no
libel,
even
Ca_lJt. Nicholas Brown's remarkable affidavit.
departure f rom B a L more,t h e bes t prov1s10ns
..
; 1'fji'~7
..,..se, because t]'llS IS a ega I au d usua lb.
USlTo screen his employer from merited reprem addition to which, by request o!Mr.Milligan, ness, with which it is no more libellous to
hension, he hus chosen to invoke upon himself
.1\-Ir. Thompson put on board, expressly for charge a man, than to say that he had caught
the guilt of the wiclwd transaction. Let him
their use, tea,coffee, sugar, mol;Jsses, whiskey, a freight of fish and carried them to market.tubacco, &c. &c. with every kind of conve- The main fact, however, was admitted t.o be
take the consequences.
1
Is the inquiry matle, how do I bear up un- ~~~~ ,~~ar;t~~~' aw~~~-;~e f;~i~'iJ ~n ~~~~ti~~aos~ d~~t~lfc~~ nience for using the so.me, and clothiug of ev- true ; but it was denied that the sll:~ves were
but L 1.-uow, too, that t.1is d1,t1nctiun is absurd, and at, ery description to make them comfortable, curried to be sold, they being already sold to a
der my adversities! I a:1swer-like the oak wur wJih the common se:1<e uf mankind, and that God which waG dealt out to them driy after day, humane master [Mr.Milligan .J It was also de.
~···>d 111en regard it with abhorrQ!Jce.
d
d
h
•
-like the Alps-unshan:en, ~torm.proof. Op- ""l.ll recollect
tlliit it was always a m}stery in ~ewbn· while on thb passage, at my diseretion; that nic tLat the slaves were irone or ot erwJSt:
position, and abuse, and slander, and pre ju- TYJ..>•ll t lluw l\lr. ·rodd contri vPd to make profitable \·or- t !Jey all expressed much satisfaction at their harshly treated. T!1ese denials not having
ages to New
-places, when
other
mer- treatment while on board t he ship,· that they b"e d reJ'oined to by the defendnnt,and having
withOrleans
as fairand
an othL•r
opponunity
to make
money,
dice, r..nd judicinl tyranny, nrc like oil to the d11nts,
ar.d senrling at ti ,c ~amc por\s at the same time, mvari- httd their perfect ltberty on board; that their in fact been supported by the evidence of the
ftame of my zeal. I am not discouraged ; I
~~~;n~~:~~··,~~~~~~f~~~~sf~~"J~~~~~a~!~,n:~tl~l:~;~;~ 1t1:~1: conduct w~s good at all times; that they need- captain, and one or two othars, m!lst be taken
am not dismayed; but bolrler and more conti. if he does not care by what means they are ottamed
.. cd not chams nor confinement, NOr was ~ny as correct, and Mr. Garrison's statements as
dent than ever. 1 ~:.ay to my persecutors,- . T;Je1 Fraucis carJi,·d off seventy-Jive stave~, ~hatoed ·one of them put in chains or confined durwg erroneous, in the subordinate particulars of
m ., ' 'now plaru between decks. Captam Brown th
harsh tre•tment
and J·ntended
e W 1lO1e passage. Tll at after Deponent the I·rons • tle
ll
"
'
• I bid you defiance.' Let the courts condemn originally inte .. ded to t.ake one l11mdred and fifty of
tlwoe unfortuoato creatures;, but auot11er hard-i1earted TOok them on board, he returned up the Bny sale at New Orleans.
me to fine and imprisonment for denouncing ~lupma:<ter und~rbid hi1n in t.l!e price of passage for tl1e as far as Annapolis where they were ~til exIt does seem to us, that to say a man puts
moJets. C&ptam n, we be lieve, u n. mason.
.
'
C
d
I
· ·
1· I
ll h'
·
oppression: Am I to be fright,;ned by dun. r<>rJJaJ,nng
Whe•e w .,s his charity or brotherly kind11es.;J
ammed by an officer of the ... ustoms, an reg· a s. ave m ~rons, _w ups 1im or se s 1m, IS not
geons and chains 1 can they humble my spirit 1 l r.~s;:>ectfully requc.t tt•e rdiLor of. Lhe Newburyport ·ularlv cleared from that port for New-Orleans. prtma jfJcte, a hbel, even though false; beIleral<.l
th•sherem-not
a.rt•cle, or fur
pubhsh
a staLem~nt
of That· a bOU t th em1"dd1e of November
do I not remember that I am an American ''"'
,,,rtstoconcup.Y
tamed
the purpase
ol gtv.. he landed I cause these are lawful acts for slave-owners
'
"
<:
iuluru1::>.Liou
to
i\Ir. Todd, for I •ha.ll send him a co-py them all in crood health and sptnts, on the to do, and they are done every day.
If the
citizen? and, as a citizen, a freeman, and what of 111is numoer, bt•t in order to enlighten the public mind plant.ation fo~ which they were intended, be- writin(}' states that such acts were donewithout
1
is more, a beiBg accountable to God? I wil 11 1hat 'luarter -a. .
. loncring to Mr. Milligan, 17 or 20 miles be. I caus:e,'"' or to an unreasonable extent where
At the succecchng .f!'ebruary term of Balh- low"' the city of New Orleans. That their thet·e was a cause, such ~vriting, if untrue,
not hold my peace on the subject of African
.
.
oppression. lf need be, who would not die a more ~tty Court, the Grand J ur,:v: present.e~ quarters on board the ship Francis were large might be n libel:
thts puoltcation as a •gro3s and mahcwus hbrl. and not narr(Jw that all of them had good comAt all events, tt was and rs evJdP.nt that Mr.
martyr to such a c1.use ?
TI_'"'Y aftr.~w:w:~ 1ound1an Indictment agamst fortable sleepi,;g placeR or b~rths, \\nd that Garrison's intent ?n.d aim \yas to direct the
'Eternal S;:Jirit efthe chainless mind!
Goth the ~d1tor,, wtuc.1 was at the samP. te_rm they \Vere well provided w1th a plenty of force of publtc optmon agamst the sale and
Brightest m dul!geiHlS, Ltbertv! thou art,
For there thy hai.J:t~t on i;; the heart,tned agamst Gall'ison alone-:-Lundy be_mg bhnkets, &c. &c.-That t,he ship's hatches . bondage of human beings • born free n.nd
The he3Jt, w~tich love of thee alone cau bind;
ou~ of the St~te .. The J_ury, wtthont hes1!a- \•·ere newer closed on them d(lring the whole equal' (as a certain Declaration says) and
And when tlly so,>S to fatter.; are LOr:tsigned,twn, ;ound a verdtct of gmlcy; a~tl after an m- passage for any otlier purpo"e than to pro- against all pcrsont:, par~ic~darly Yankees! who
To fetter•, and t11e d~mp vaulL's •·'ay:es; [!bom,
Their cou.H ry co•HJtters witl1 their m'lrtyrdom,
eff c,nnl_:-.ttf'mpt to arrest u,e Judg~1ent, up- teet them from rough and wet weather, and many way co-operate mIt, or profit by 1t. In
And Freedom's farn c fi !IS wings un every wind.'
OJJ tecilmcal obJ,e~ttol,s, the Co.UI't lmp•.'~:d a make them comfortable.
Fmally, from the s? doing, lte attacked the Laws mo:e tl1_an he
fi.1e of ~50. 11_ns tht) Dt!fend:wt was ehher very high opinion Deponent has of the honor dtd Mr. Todd, or at least equally w1th ~1rn, for
[Frvm the Baltimore Gazette.]
unable or unw1llmg· to pa~, hnd h~ :va_s there. and integrity of .Mr. Milligan, their owner, he charged Mr. T. wilh uothiHg whtch the
BALTIMORE COUNTY COURT,
foJe co_m mttted, and re:nawed m Ja:l fer some he considers his act in carrying these I;eople laws of any State or of tbe Untted States do
tuw·, t~ll1t was _satJEficd.. . ,
. . away as one of the best of his life.
not nllow under certain circumstances, and no
OCTOBER TERn'[, 1830,
A pnvate act.on for th1s hbcl nad been msttLeL it. be remembered, that he was not the circumstances whatsoever were stated; thus
Franc~;:add,
~ Artwu on the case
tutcd Ly 1\ir. Todd agai 11 st both the Ed!tors; cause of their bondage, bnt that he has ac- ' leaving the case open for the rendPr and the
. .
.
for a l1bel.
l
·
fL d '
b
tf
I
W1l11am Lloyd Garnson.
mt ill consequence o un Y a ,sene~ ,
tually relieved their con_dition in some degree, . ~ou~t to_suppoEe justifiable as ~eadily as unThis cause was tried at the present term, be- proce::ls \'r'ilS s_erved only~~ G11mso.1, WI?~ WoS by carrying them to a cl 1mn.te much m?re con. : JUstlfi~ble cause. Here _the max~m, that every
fore Archer, Chief Judge; the evidence O•I the ll1 f:l.ct ~he wnt~rofthe !HtiCie. A_fr~r h1t> c~n- genial to their nature. Mr. Franc1s Todd i thmg JS to be construed m the nnlder sense!was
trial was in substance as follows:
:tctt,1 n Ill the C1t~ Co_urt, he w~s d1:'tu;ctl.~ m- and Deponent were brought up together at appl!cable. Mr: Gnrrison had a perfect nght,
In October, 18~!}, the ship Francis, belong- lonneU. thro~1g~ Ius Counsel, th,tt a."' Mr.1 odd Newburyport,from chil_dren, and he ha~ ku?wn ~Bd m. ou_r opmrou dese~ves prmse for' covering to the plaintiff, who is a resident nH~rchanL ha.tlltO Vtn~ICllve feclmgs to gratrfy, the sutt botlt him and his busmess up to this tune, mg w1th mft~.my,' as • thick' as he could, any
at Newburyport, M:as~achusetts,on her voyage woulrl be w1thdrawn, 1f a proper apology, and anu never knew him to carry slaves in any of slave dealer, slave owner, (volu.nta1'ily bccomfrom Baltimore toNew Orleans, took on board rccn.nta~ion ot the cal!1 m1~? were put upun re- his vessels; and he veri ly ~\ml conscientiou~ly' !ng or remaining such) _or slave ag~nt or driver
at Herring Bay in the Chesapcal~e, as pas- cortl. 1 h1s offer Mr.C:Jam,on not only refused, believes he never had a slave or slaves earned m the world. All the Infamy whiCh he could
sengers, about eig-hty negroes, purchased by but while i_n. confi n~me~t, published a pam- in any vessel of his to any part of the world, heap upon them on the general grour.d~ of
Mr. Gecrge B. Mdligun, formerly of the State pldt.!t co?tat_mng, w1th hts rt>port of the tnal, ~xcept in the solitary instance of the ship v_iolating the la\~S o! God ~nd ~ature, andjusof Delaware, but for some years a Planter in u. r. P ' ~bh~atwn of the _libel, ami ~ ~umhcr of Francis aforesaid; and he knows he never tJce and humamty, m tradmg 10 human flesh,
or putting m .1 in bondage, 0'" holdmg them
Louisiana, from two g8~ttJfmel! in Ca!\'ert .gross wsmuatwn<S agamst the Chtet J1K g::J of owned a slave in his life.
County, for his 0 1'vn usc. Tl1c ~grecmcnt for tlw Court. .
. .
.
. .
NrcHOL..I.S BRowN.
there longer ·han is absolutely necessary, was
the transportation of theE'e peop:e was made
At. llle tr111l of the cJVIl smt, the p~bh~atwn
Sworn and subscribed to before
and is just, lawful, praiseworthy and profita.
by Mr • .Milligan, with Captain Brown whu having been proved,lVIr. Jones, the Pilot of the
SAMUEL PicKERING,
ble to the Commonwealth, and no libel at all;
commanded tlw vcssol,nnd Mr. Henry Thomp- Fruncis, testified t~Jat the nogrocs were ak~n A Justice of the Peace of tb'! State of Mary- and we doubt very mu:.: h whether the particuson, to whom she was eGnsigned in B~dt.imore. on hoard at Hernng Bay, aud that the &hlp
]and for the Cii.y of Baltimore, on the 9th , Jar allegation of puttin<r in irons, treatwg
The Plaintiff, the ow er, was not consul .e rl, then proceeded to Anllapolis tc obtain Lhe neof S~ptember, 18:30.
ha-rshly, and ca1·rying to ~arket, :1.1'6 in themnor apprised of the des~i nation or cmploymer.t ccs::;ary Custom H~us~ paper3 .=-.-l~la.t they
Here the case closer! on the part of the selves libellous, though false.
of the ship, until P>he was allout to sail. By came o~ board che~:nful,y_ and wtlhn,!..ly-and Plaintiff. The defendant did not attetupt any
t.he agreer.lent, these people were to be found tha~ whrle he remamed w;th them, wine? was ·ustlticn.tion of the truth of the matters publishUNIVERSAL EMANCIPATION.
in provisions by the CDptain; but, solicitous until he left the Capes, they appeared •.o be ~d ·-he Pxamined no witnesses and the
Though distant be tho hour, yet come it mustfor their comfOit, Mr . .Milligan had directed, c_ontented anrl happy. Tl~at unusual. c.tten- cat;se havinu been submitted to th~ Jury, they
Oh, hasten it, in mercy, righteous Heaven!
before the vessel J, ft Baltimore, that certain ttOn r;;ee'lled to l.Jave ~een gtven to tbetr com- returnrd a ~erdict for the Plaintiff, with dam.
When A fric's sons, upnsing from the dust,
extra arLICles should he purchased for their tort and _accommodatiOn ;-their berths w~re
e of One Thousand Dollars.
Shall stand erect-theu galling fetterH rivell;
shoes,hate, whiskey, su- comn .odwus, the women and chtldren bemg ag s
d
Use' Such as b]'•nkets,
~
'When from his throne Oppre.;tiJOn shall be nven,
gar, tea, ano a <]l~antity of Cotlull shirtiug to separated from the men ;-their provisions
An exiled monster, powerless thiough all time;
A late Convention of the Manumission
When freedom-g-lorious freedom,shall be given
be made up by tl:n 1\ fl'Tic-n during the r•as- nbundRnt and of good qua;ity ;-exlra stores
sage, for thern•eh·.s n n~l childre11, with nee. pro,·ided for Lhem, which were distributed Society of North Carolina unanimously adoptTo every race, complexiu~, ca~L and clime,
dies, th :c.,r.. &e. flmo unting to $4CO. The daily to them by Cr.ptain Brown, and that ed the following report of a Committee ap. And nature's sab:e hue shall cea•e to be a crime!
prm··sj.,., 1•11 t.oard were all of the best qua). the clothing which had been furnishe_d by Mr. pointed to investigate the subjrct. Coming
j · v :- hr " :-<ta .. c~, prime Pork, w hie h cost 1\i illigan, was amply !SUfficient for their wnnts.
Wo, 11 1t come wtth storm, and blood, altd fire,
Sl~. uud Mess Beef, which cost $11 per bar- He fnrth er drpose<l that they were treated from a slave state, it is doubly gratifying to
When mtdn;ght darkness ve1Is the c<irth and sky!
with kindn''SS hy Capain Brown ;-that thPy my fee1ings.
Wo to the mn,cent babe-the gu·lty sirerei.
Accompanied by Mr. Milligan, these peorlc were under no restraint, but were pe rn•itted
1 Tt.w Committee to whom was referred the
Mother anti daugh ter-fnends of kmdred t1e!
came on boa.rd cheerfully and willingly. to rro aLout the ship by dny and ni;!ht, <lS otb- communication from the Chair report
Strtmger and cztuell a/,ke skall d,.t
T
.
.
h
.
.
f
'
'
·
b
b
d
h
t
h
·
h
d
ffi
'tt
Red-handed
hio reven::e
shall feed,
Their former propr1Ct0>'2 f. 1•·ing Pen compel- er passrnger;;:, an l a no c ams, :J._n -cu .;;,
1 . uat It 1s ~ e opmwn o you r.commr ee
And IlavocSlaughter
yell Ius ommous
death-cry,
led to part with them, tht>y rejoiced at the or other fetters, were ust:d in any mst:1!1CC', th<I:t nothing _hbello~s. was contalll~d In the
And Wild De,palr 10 vam for mercy pteadpro!!pect of stilllivtr:>g t..,~, th •r, iu5tcad of be- nor d!d he believe that there were any on article for whtch W1lham L. Garnson was w 11116 hellnself shali shnnk. nnd s:cken at the deed!
ing separated, as 1l1Py would have been if oth- b11ard the V~FsC'l.
indictcu and convicted.
erwise dispnsed of. During the vo~age there
The d. . po it ion of Capt. Nichoks Brown . :2. Tha~ M.r. Garrison did not surpass that
Thou who avengesL hlootl ! Iong-suJTertng Lord!
was not 11 smgle 1n<>tnnre o_f complamt or _rl•s- was 1 hen read by consent,~n which he stated- J1berly winch IS guara~teed to the press by the
ll1y guilty countrv from de>traction save!
content among them,-tileu accommoilO.i}i)tl,;
'd 'l
f tl
!h f const 1tut IOn of the U mted Stutes.
Let Just1ce sheathe llJs 'harp and ten ible sword,
0
on board were the SUllO as those of the steerThat about the ml G e
~e ~~on ~
3. Your committ.ee recommend that the
And Mercpescue e'en asfrom the grave!
age passengers ;-no restraint was imposed S~ptember, 18f2~, heh?aFe on !O trJm~~e, _o As-'.ociatiOn enter their protest against the
o, for the sake of those who firmly brave
0
0
on them-no confir:~ement resorted to, no fct- ttl.w charge t lCFs tp . raTncdJs,l
ehw utr}-f illeual and uncomtitutional decision in GarThe lust of po wer-the tymnny ot Iaw·
r.ort
belo•
g1n0'
to
ranCIS
o
1
DleJc
an
o
"'
To bring redernpllon to thr r~•~> hi ng s!aveters used. They arrived sa tiely nt thetr new r- '
" . o
.
. b '
·
fi 1 rison 's case.
Fearless u.uu:;!J few-Thy pr%•r•ce ne'er withdrnw,
home, about twcutv miles below New Or·leans, th~t place, the s~td shlp cwg- consJgnet1 ur
4. That the com mun ication Pntire be pull- nut quench the kindl:Hg- flame~ orh .t, rebellious war!
and when Captaiti HI OW;] viaited the Plnnta- frcJgr.t or r>the!wtse to H~nry Thompson, mer- lished in the GreensborOU,!!h Patriot.'
.
h tl b r
l.
t B It'
chant ofth IS City-That m the month of OctoAnd ye-s ad viet ims of base avuire!
bon, s or Y £' ore .JS return
a tmore, l ti0 I] ·
M Th
, a d 1 in -elf e
The follow in(]' commentary upon the trial
Hunted htw beasts- and trodde~ l•h the earth;
hefound them pPrfecilycon tented.
•er
owmg, r.
ompson 11 1 J:s .n."'
, .
· no nght andsotd tlaily,atapalt•ypdce11
On the 20th NovcmJer, some weeks ufler g:•gerl to ~arry to New Orleans on board che was Pll l 1shed m the Jo~rflal and fnbun~ of
The scorn ofty:a1.ts, ant.! of rools the mirthtb " sJ11·p had left Baltimor·e, the fullowin(J'0 ar- sll!p Franc1s, from seventy-five to o~~ hun. this city, some weeks smce; and, emanatwg 1 Your gortls debased from thei r immortal btrth!
"
d
1
~
t f .M J\"• 111
Rear meekly-as ye've borne- your cruel woes ;
r. ' •gan, from the pen of the editor of that paper-a
Ea~e fo•Iow~ paan-light dr.rknes,-plcnty, dearfll :
ticle appeareu in a newspaper printed in this rerl black peop "• or accoun
·1 1 d t d
d bl l' u b B · · L
, a very respectable planter on the banks of the
.
.
'd
.
So time shall g•ve you f1eedow and repose,
Cl y, e I c . an pu IS ,e
y ~nJa~m un- u · . ,·1 - ·. d tl nt thev made this enoagr>. lawyer-Is entitled to much consl eratwn.
And hiah exall your heads above your bitter foes!
dy and William Lloyd Garnson,' called • Ge- ~ <ntsstss PPI' an l....
•
.
b
•o
·
fU ·
1E
· r ,
mentwithoutconsultmrrtheowneroftlwshtp,
\Vehavpread arC'portofthecaseofFranmus o mversa
mancJpa 1011.
net' tiler coul,ll'e have k'~nown it, untilnbout the cis Tod.d, of Newbur_yport, vs W_ . L. Garrison,
Not by the sword 'h~ll your deliverance be;
• frotu Baltimore-That Mr. late edrtor of a Balttmore ant1-sl~very paper, Nut
Not by the sh(dd;ng ot'yonr ma~ters' blood;
I time other sailing
BLACK LIST.
by ret cllion, or •oul treac!Je: y.
HoRRIBLE NEws-noMEsnc .A."n voRE!GN.
Tt1ompson and himself were the Arre_nt 5 of the fo.r a l1bel, and we cann_et but thm_], the verUpspringing suddenly, like swell ing flood:
~
f h J
d bf 1 1
f1 1
Revenge ar:d rapine ne'er did bring forth tood.
THE SHIP FRANCIS .
Francis in Baltimore-That he sa.lled from d tct o t e ~HY ~m t ~ In aw, or 1 e~a ,_unGon's time is beRt !-nN will 1t long delay:
Even now your barren cau'e be.:ins to bud,
This ship, as I mentioned in our la.'t number, sailed a the port of Baltimore with the said ship al>out re~sonable m pomt of damages .. Mr.Garr~son
ew weeks since frurn this port wilh a C3rgo of slaves
noth uf October,havinO' no slaves on board, edt ted a paper, devoted, we belt eve, from the
And glorious shall the fruit be!- Watt:h and pray,
"
For, lo! the kindling da.wn, that ushers in the day!
for the New Orleans marht. I rlo not repe11.t the fact the ~
11bec1.u3e it JS a rare instance of domesllc piracy, or be- and proceeded down the Chesapeak Bay as far best motives to the best of purposes. The

I have delayed making any public strictures
upon this mock trial, for vnrious considera-
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J 0 U R N A L 0 F T H E T I M E S.
you, that you need fear no overthrow in the
contest-for the moral power of the nation is
on your side;(1) and if you fail, you lose nothSATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1831.
ing-as, in that case, it will be evidenced that
11:7 Mr. Nathaniel Daniels is authorisP.d to but Httle will have been left worth preserving.
' You will please forward me a copy ofyour
receive subscriptions for this paper, and repaper, whi_ch wm be paid for when received.
ceipt the same.
And believe me a friend to Liberty, Peace,
!IT Poilt Masters nre authorized to act as Temperance and Christian Mort.l.lity ; yet purified from licentiousnes;;, violence, enthusi.Agents.
asm, (2) and fanaticism.'

BOSTON:

TO-DAY.

Another New Year is born, and, after the
similitude of man's inevitable fate, in a little
space must die. Brief as it will prove, how va.
rious and 1mportant will be its hiRtory-to ind"viduals, as well as to natJOns ! How many
thrones may it not slJake, or fetter se:ver,
or
vol• ti,ms w1tness ! The crisis of the
w J has .. ot yt ~..:orne: scarcely the preface
of its ventful history is writ. Empires arc
to be re-fashioned, unil a large portion of the
earth recln.imed from superstition and barbarism, from oppression and icoJatry. '\\ e taik
of the march of mind ; we marvel at the age
of creation ;-but does knowledge keep pace
with ignorance, or virtue with vice, or benevolence with suffering, or liberty with tyranny,
among mankind 1 .Most eviC.-.:ntly not. How
long will it take to regenerate and disenthral
benighted Africa 1 how long to christmnize
Asia 1 how long to r~form republican A merica 1 how long to redeem tile world 1 S•Jrely
time is in its infuucy. Stra1~ge that men predict a millennium at so early a day.
The pa<:t has been nn eventful year ; the
present will probably l:Jo yet more troublous.
Europe has just begun to fef;;lthe uphenv.ngs
of the earthquake wLich i , to overthw''• its
strong towers, and the heat of a fire whi.·h is
to melt every chain. There arc signs in tl e
political firmament of Great Britain whica
portend oudden and disastrous convulsions;
but known only to God are the hidden things
of time.
In this country, of those who hailed the
opening of the past year, there have died ~t
lenst tlwee hundred thousand.
More than a
million mourners have •gone about the strcds.'
How fr:~.il is man! Whu and how many must
die the present. year1 Perhaps half a million.
Of this number, how many shall we or o•1 r
friends make ! 0 Life! 0 De?.th ! 0 Eter.
nity!
In this free and cllJ'istian republic, too, U.
jt r~mcmbt~rctl, there were kidnapped duri" ~
the past year, and reduced to remediless bondnge, MORE THAN FIFTY THOUSAND INFANTS,
the off6pring of slave parents ! ! ! A greater
number, this year, is to mee: a similar doom !
Have we no reason to fear the judgments of
Heaven upon our guilty land1
CORRESPONDENCE.

The following is an extract of a lf!tter f, om
one of t'1a most distingui~hed reformers of
the age. It contains -orne hints to ministers
of 1he ¥o[:pel, which ought to bl' given publicly for their benefit:
• The cause in which you :Jr:> r.ngagccl, will
certainly prevail, and ro >> 1'I , ~oine ;* but
when 1 It is not for 11" I.•> aek. God will
accomplish it in l;i.~ '''' n 1•IIJIJ; u.nd perhaps by
our mean".
\V '" .. u~ l,r to be content to be
His imtuun ~ : : 1:;, Wld•out asp1ring to direct
H1m. Sla •. Pry and war will be abolisi1ul
thrnugh.•ut ali ·christenrlom, and the a.bfllition
of them depends on public opinion; and pub.
lie opinion is directed by the pulpit and the
press-by speaking and writing ; and therl.' is
no other way. Unfortunately, many of our
ministers are too much under • the fear of m.:m
which bringeth a snare,' ar,d they thr:rcfiore
•shun to declare the whole counl'el of God.'
Many who entertain correct ;;entiments :~bout
war and slavery, have not the moral coungt.J
to declare them. How they will answer it at
the bar of God , I know not. Many seem to
fear to examine these subjectfl, It st t !wy
should bnng upon themseh·es greater re<-pon.ibilitics tho.n they are willin ~.,. t<.. bear; not rc.
ilecfing that duties neglected uriug as great
co11demnation as crime comn .itted.
But
all ministers are nnt so: there are noble exam.
pies to the contrary; anrl when the pulpit shall
unite with the prcflf', wu and slavery wiil
cease to pollute the Lord's vineyard.
The cause of Peace.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Vermont.
'DEAR SIR-One of my neighborR has

just had the readmg of your proposals fnr the
Liberafor, &c.

He l'tays it is professedly the

•ery thing that is wanted. If you steadfastly

OUR APPEAL.

For the successful prosecution of our labors, we appeal to the following classes of
our fellow countrymen, and we pre2ume they
are sufficiontly numerous to fulfil our expectations:
To the religious-who profess to walk in
the foosteps of their Divine .Master, and to be
actuated by a love which ' worketh no ill' to
others. To whom, it not to them, shall we
turn for encouragement 7
·
,..,.
h -1
show their sin~at1ze P t.ant7£ropzc-w 110
cerity by their works, whose good deeds are
"
.
more numerous
than
.
. their professiOns, who

(1) It may be; but at present it has no effil ·
cacy, being struclt with 11. fearful para ys1s.
Still we confidently rely upon its awakened'
energy to re decrn t h e 1an d firom th e curse an d
·
1
cr1me
o f savery.
(2) 'Entl usiasm''l
In all great reforma- not only plty but reheve.

.
·
.
.
To the patriotic-who love their country
tJons, a gener~.~us and evl·r blazmg enthusiasm b
d
ld
t 't
·IS nec.f's>:ary to qmc
· k·en t 11e dormant, an d to ett er than t 11emse1ves, an wou aver 1 s
in!:pirii the hea1t of the reformer. B ut licentiousnesa, and violence, and fanaticism-these

impen ding ruin.

'Fo the ignorant, the cold-hearted, the base,

ANNicAL- who need to be instructed,
are traits which do not belong to truth or and quickened, and reclaimed, and humanized.
justicP.
THE T Y

TO OUR "FREE COLORED BRETHREN.
Extmct of a letter from a gentleman in
Your moral and intellectual elevation, the
11-lount- Vernon, N.H.
· h
d h d~
'DEAR Srn :-1 have recently read your pro- advancement of your rig ts, an t e e ence
posals for publishing the "Liberator," and I of your character, will be a leading object of
thiP.k that no American, who makes any pre. our paper. We know that you o.re now

tensions to philanthropy, patriotism, morality struggling ngainst wind and tide, ancl that
or christianity, can do less than wish you
"God speed.'' You will please to add my adversit y , has marked you for his own '·' yet
name to your list of subscribers.'
among three hundred thousand of your number, some patron:o.ge may be given.
\Ve
WORKING )lEN,
ask, and o:pect, but little : that littla may
An attempt has been made-it is still making save tl1e life of' The Liberator.' Our enc-we regret to say, with considerable success mies are numerous, active and inveterate;
-to enfiame the miHds of our working classes and a grea.t effort will undoubtedly be made
against the more opulent, and to persuade to put us down.
men that they are contemned and oppressed
by a wealthy aristocracy. That public grievances e1ist, is unqn€stionnbly true; but
they are not confined to any one class of societv. Every profession is interested in their
removal-the rich as wPll as the poor. It is
i•1 the h1ghe8t degree criminal, therefore, to
exasperate cur r:: c: chanics to deeds of violence,
or to array them under & party banner; for it
is not true, that, at any time, they hnve been
the objec· s of reproach. Labour is not dis.
honora:J]e. Tte industrious artis~tn, in a government like ours, will always be held in
better estimation than t.he wealthy idler.
0 ur limits will not al:ow us to enlarge on
this subject. ; we may return to it a:r.wther
time. \Ve are the friends of rgform · but
tl1is is not reform; which in curing one evil,
threaten'; to inflict a thousand otherR.
For 'THE SALUTATION' of the Liberator
on our first page, we are indebted to a lady,
who sustains a high reputation for poetical
merit, and whose soul is overflowing with
philanthropic emotion. Will tJ,e public help
us to secure her con:otant services 1

It will be our endeavor tJ diversify the contents of the Liberator, so n.s to give an edge
to curiosity, and relieve the eye and mind of
the reader. One page will be devoted to
fomign and domestic trar,sactions; another,
to hterary, miscellaneous and moral subjects.
Lord Erakine when at the bar, was always
remarkable for the fearlessness with whirh he
contended against the Bench. In a contest he
h, cl with Lord Kenyon, he explained the rule
of his conC:uct at the Bur in the following
terms:'It was,' Faid he, 'the firet command ancl
conn'>el of my yomh, always to c1o wha.t my
conEcience told me to be my dut~l, and to
lea ·e t'1'."l consequ" nces t G r d . I shall carry
\\'ith rne the memo.-y, a:, d I trust the practice,
of t •, is inte rnal le:>.,;on to the grave-l have
hitl·ertu t:lllo -.•,; ed it, and have no rea~:on to
complain that any obedience to it has beeR
eve n a temporal sacnfice-1 have found it,
en tl •e contrary, th<J "O~d to prosperity ancl
weal · h, anu I shall pGint it out us such t o my
children.'
The fo!lowing individuals !armed the jury
which brought in a verdict of One Thousand
Dollars, at Baltimor", in favor of .!VIr. Francis
Todd. It will doubtless gratify them to see
their names in 'print.' More anon.
Daniel W. Crocker,
Stewart Brown,
s~ •HJel D. \-Valker,
GeNge A. Hughes,
William H. Beatty,
Andrew Crawford,
Jobn Franciscus,
Robert Hewitt,
George M•Dowell,
hmes W. Collins,
G. A. Vonspreckelson, John Walsh.

The trial of Judge Peck continues to occupy
pursue your object, you wili in the end be
crowned with the honors of the greatest victory the attention of Congress, to lhe exclusion of
ever won by mortal power. He would assure almost all other business.

WALKER' S PAMPHLET.

3
FOREIGN & IJO,IESTIC ITEMS,

IT Russia is said to have actually declared
War against France.
In England, the Wellington Cabinet has

resigned, and is succeeded by a Whig Cabinet, with Earl Grey for .l<'iret Lord of the
Treasury, and Mr. Brougham for Lord Chancellor. There has also been another change
of Ministry in France .
The loss of property by the recent hom·
bardment of Antwerp is said to be immense,
and estimated bv manv at 20 millions of dollars . It is sta"tl'd tliat the American and
BritiGh Co!lsnls had, during the heat of the
bombardment, gone to the Dutch Commander,
and warned him that their Governmenta respectively would demand remuneration for the
property of their citizens and subjects.
There has been a grand review of the Na.
tional Guard at Paris and '"icinity, in the
Field of Ma . s a.t Paris. More than 100,000
;::.rmed troc rs werP on outy, and it was suppo~ed that 200,000 spectalors were present
in addition. It is descr:bed as a magnificent
spectacle.

It is staled in the Paris National that the
Duke and Duchess of Angouleme were
about to make a pilgrimage on foot from Lulworth Castle to Edmburgh, in consequence
of its having been recommended by the fa.
mous Pr?ph~t Prince I~ohcnlohe, wh?, after a
commumcat1?n held w1th the Lord m three
j masses, predi::!ted that the Duke de Bordeaux
would re-establish tlle Throne of St. Louis.
__
FIFTH CENSUS OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Counties.

Males. Females. Colored. Total.

Plyrnouth
Suffolk
Nantucket
Hampshire
Bristol
MHldles "x
Norfoll{
Barnstn.ble
W orcest0r
Hampden
Frunl\lin
Dukes
Berkshire
Essex

20905
28586
3339
14990
23866
38107
20436
1:3997
4154!)
15288
14447
1709
18310
39451

21678
31693
35'34
14995
25178
39348
21296
14363
42449

410
1883
279
225
9:-:lO
513
169
165
87l
349
132

42993
62162
7202
30210
49474
77968
41901
28525
84365
31640
29344
3518
37825
82887

The Legislature of North Carolina has
lately been sitting with clo~ed doors, in consequence of a message from the Governor re1600~
lative to the above pamphlet.
The south
14765
may reasonably be alarmed at the circul01tion
1768
48
of .Mr. Wallcer's Appeal; for a better promo18510
1005
ter of insurrection was never S t ·r.t forth to an
42929
527
oppressed people.
In a future number, we
294449 308559 7006 610014
propose to examine it, ns also various editori. Totals,
Free
Col01·ed PopulatioN..
a1 comments thereon-it being one of the
804
most remarku ble productions of the age. We .!.\{ales under ten years of age,
Sq6
of ten and under twenty four,
have nlready publicJy deprecated its spirit.
of twenty four and under _thirty sur, 726
6:-l5
of thirty six and under firty five,
WILL YOU SUBSCRTB:S ?
of fifty five and under one hundred, 321
Reader, do you approve of the cause and
5
of one hundred and up>vardo;,
the paper 1 Then subscribe, and sustain them
3,377
both. But you are too poor. Too poor! and
823
yet a freeman !-a sorry co:npliment this to Females under ten years of age,
of ten and under twer1ty four,
!l56
Liberty. Then be a little more economical,
of twenty four unu under thirty six, 810
a little more industrious, a little more intelliol thirtv six anf uacler fifty five,
651
of fifty ·fiv<:: and under one hundred, 385
gent.
of one hundred and U.['wards,
4
Borrowers are authorised to read and circu3,629
late the present number of the Liberator ~s
3,377
Colored males,
industriously as possible; but, afterwardEl, th~y
!I re respectfully requested to subscribe and Tot a1 number of free colored persons, 7,006
not to vex their more conscientious neighPopulation of Rhode Island, in 1830, 97,.
bors.
212; in 18~0, 83,0~9; mcrease 14.153.
Population of Connecticut, in 1830, 297,The Publishers ot the Liberator have form- 726; m 1820, 175.238; increase 22,488.
ed their co-partnership with a determination
Population of Dt..:laware, in 1830, 76,739 ;
to print the paper as long as they can subsist in 1820, 72,749; increase 3,990.
Population of New York, i11 1830, 1,934,upon bread and water, or their hands obtain
employment. The fnellds of the CllldSe mJy, 496; in 1t320, 1,372,812; incrense 561,684.

Virginia .-In 45 counties ofVir,Q inia,whJCh
thereforL·, take courage; its enemies-may
by the census ofl820 had a populat Jon of 43q,surrender at discretic '1.
165, the present population is found to be
an 1ncrPase d68,351, or nearGENTUS OF UN-IVERS.'
EMANCIPATION. !"106 516,makinr7'
0
\Ve congratulate our friend Lundy on the ly l6 per cent. The increase in the number
removal of his paper to Washington city. The of whttes is 41,468, or 17 per cent; of shves
Lord b]eF:s him abtoJntlantly in his new situa- 20,035, or 12 per cent; and of free blacks
t;on.
What zeal h!is he not evinced, what 6,248. or 40 per cent. The increase ofslavc:s
suffering not felt, whnt sacrifice not made, in heretofore has always been in greater rat io
t he noule cause to vhich he has devoted his than that ot wh 1tes. 'fhere is now a greater
Jifc! Friends of bleeding humanity, uphold his increase of w l1ites.
arm, Pncouf""' ge his heart, patronize his work.
In rel ation to the Bohon Upn El, or poison
tree of Java, Capt. Delan,, of Duxbury, in ~is
Editors who are willmg to exchang~ sheets voyages, stntes that it m oy be handled w1Lh
with th t Liberator are requested to be prompt impunity; and the Philauelphia Gazette states
in their reciprocity.
that when Java was in posse ~> sion of the English, a physician l)f that city took a portion of
The Cherokee Delegat:on to Congress have the poimn gum from a tree.
publicly denied th e reports that their brethren
WH·J ready to m~kc 11. tren.ty to emigrate, if
MA ltRIAGES.
r eservations are granted certain Chiet'.s. Thf'y
In thi3 c ity, Mr . Dav1d Russelllo llliss Dydia Thomp·
are dPtermined to hold their ground, m.less son
.
driven offby force.
In South Boston, Mr. Joi eph Smith to l'Tiss Elizabeth
Delany.
The number of children between the ages
In Dorch~ster. Capt. Wm.R.A us tin to Miss Ann Catbaof four and sixteen, in the common schools of rir.le, daughter of S. Downer, Esq.
Jn
Salem, 1\fr. Samuel 0. BnkeJ to Mi~s Sarah B. Rtch
Ohio, is believed to be rot less than 350,000. ardson··-Mr.
Pliney Blanchard to Miss E'arah Osmert.
The militia of the State comprises 116,000
men.
DEATHS.
Last October, a plot for an insurrection, in
In this city, widow Prudence Brewer, nged 74.
.
which were 100 negroes engaged, some of In Salem,Mr. Jomes Hunn~mnn, aged 64.·-·MaryHams,
whom were free, was discovered at Plaque- youngest daughter of Rev. Henry Colman, aged 13--Miu
Sally Osgood, aged 78.
Alines, Louisiana. So say the papers.
In Beverly, Mra. M11ry Wilkins.
TJ
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LITERARY, MISCELLANEOUS
[For the Liberator.]

J~ITERARY.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Brightest, merriest of days!
Welcome in). thousand Jnys !
Not a heart but leaps for glll.dness,
Nor a brow that ·~veiled in sadness,
Not an eye that beams not brighter,
Not a step that ia not lighter!
Day of joyful hopes and wishes,
Prodigal of gifh and kisoes ;
~'ant, with all hi~ pining brood,
Leaps at'd smgs tvith gratitude;
Nal<ednesij-a shivering claimantNow obtains a seemly raiment ;
Sonow wipes her tears away,
On a happy New Yea7's Day ;
All the forms of sharp distress,
Charity's fair hanll doth bless!

Truth: A New- Year's Gift for Scribblers.
Boston : 1831. pp. 52.
This is the severest, in some passages the
most equitable, satire that has issued from the
American press. Something of the kind l1as
long been wanting , for the frequency of panegyric upon worthless writers has destroyed
its legitimate effect. It is evident that there
exists a combination of puffers in our land,
who mutually laud each other to the skies;
and if one receive a merited castigation, the
rest are sure to come in to his reflcue. This is
an unholy alliance al'\inst good taste, genius
and merit, which it were serviceable in any
man to overthr01v.
Still, we are sorry to
say, the anonymow~ author of this work exhibits more courage than discrimination therein ; that the coarseness of some of his strictures blunts the keenness of the rest ; that,
t~ough necessity was laid upon him t.o identify authors, there is evidence of some personal hostility; that, in treading out of existence, with just contempt for their insignificance, the poetic:l.l grubs and butterflies which
swarm in our literary domain, he has in the
plenitude of his anger, a~sailed geniuses of
extraordinary size and worth. Pierpont, for instance, is described as • ho>vling Airs of Palestine', and otherwise contemputously treated. Edward Everett is broken upon the whe(i)) 1
as a poet, for his ' Dirge of Alaric,' though
he does not pretend to write poetry. Percival does not get his due. The attack upon
Whittier is certainly unmerited. It is not
for him to be ashamed of his former mechani·
cal pursuit; but for his friends-and not them
only, but for the public-to boast of a genius
which has thus early raised him to so conspicuous a station.
Our author justly satirizes the propensity of mechanics to repudiate
their useful trades for the poor vanity of wielding a quill ; but l1c should remember, that
some of the most eminent astronomers, mathematicians, statesmen, critics, &c. &c. have
been originally mechanics, or have risen
from the humblest walks of life. Genius is
not created, though it may be fostered and
adorned, by wealth and learning: it brenks
through, with a giant's force, all the artificial
distinctions of societ v; a ad i~ is never so honorable, as when it has ascended to a great
height through the briers and pit.folls of adverse fate.
We are sorry, we repeat, that our author
baR been so lavish and indiscriminate in his
censure, because it endangers the usefnlnesl!!,
as well as the popularity, of his satire. We
ha vc no doubts of its equity or efficacy, in the
lump ; it will do good, in despite of its many
blemishes; but greater good might have been
accomplished by a more judicious and just
course. To be sure, there is an atLempt at
justification. 'I attack none in a personal manner,' he declares, 'wJ1o have not themselves
offended in the same sort.'
But are they
worth imitating~
There is one remark, in his Preface, which
i,;; big with truth, and worthy of deep cons!deratio~ :-' 1 verily believe,'says the writer, •that
the 1tch of rhyme has withdrawn more persons from the useful pursuits of life than the
doctrine of rotation in office, which is a bold
word.'
Prentice, Neal and Willi~ are tomahawked
and scalped . Bryant, Halleck and .Brainard
are eulogised in handsome terms.
[For the Ltberator.]
TO AN INFANT.
F air bud of being,-- .blossommg like the rose ,
Leaf upon leaf uAfoldJng to the eye,
In fragrance rich, and spotless purity,W hich h ourly dost ..;orne latent charm disclose ;0 may the dews and gentle rains of heaven
Give to thy root immorta 1 suJtenance ;
So thou in matcllless beauty shall advance ,
Nor by the storm§ of life be rude ly driven.
But if, oh envious Death! thts little flower
'l'hou from its tender stem untimely hreak,
An angel shall the drooping v1ct 1m tuko,
AnJ ao transplant it to a heavenly bower ;
Whertl it shall flourish in eterna: •pring,
Nurtured beneath the eye of a paternal King.
·
G-n.
A NOBLE SEN'riMENT .

I have ever had in my mind, that when God
should cast me into such a condition, as that
I cannot save my life but by doing an indecent thing, be shows me the time is come
wherein I should resign it; and when I cannot live in my own country but by such
means as are worse than dying in it, I think
he shows me, I ought to keep myself out of

it.-Alger?ton Sidney.

What awaits, 0 new -born Year'
On thy brief, untried career l

Pass not, till the world is fr"e
From the yol1e of ~1 ranny ;
Brol;en be th' oppressor's rod,
In the dust his throue be trod ;
Till the sea of human biGot!
Cease to roll its gory flood,
Amt the thundering tones of wa;Echo not from land~ afar;-··
Till the scourge intemperance,
With its train, is banished ltence,
Ofthe f:ttl the tleauliest fruit,
Sinking man below the brute,
Foulest of impurities,
Bloodiest of enemies,
Body-enter, soul·destroyer,
Universal plagtte ·-·annoyer ;
Pass not, tilt, from sea to sea,
ChrH shall gain supremacy ;
Idols to the bat s be given-·[u their stead the Lord of heaven
Be comu!Led, loved, adored,
By a guilty race restored.

-----------------

G--n .

[Correspondent of the N ationat Intelligencer .]
EDUCATION.

lt. was finally and forcibly said in the rhetorical language of the venerated Stoughton,
•that God Sifted a whole kingdom for the whe~t
which was sown in the American wildernese.'
That seed was not confined to New England.
It has been scattered broadcast over the now
fair and flourishing domain which we proudly
call our ~ountry. It has shot up, not thinly,
but luxunantly, and in evidence of its effects
we have only to point to the innumr:rable sem~
inaries of elementary and general instruction;
~o the s~~ools an ~ acade.mies, the colleges and
universlltes, whwh, dtspersed throu(}'h the
Republic from Maine to Florida, constit~te the
glory of our beloved land.
Nor are they less our defer.ce than our
glory. Knowledge is power. A people gP.nerally e nlightened cannot be enslaved. Other ~yes may look with complacer. ,y upon our
natwnal fortresses ; upon our armaments, na.
val and military : for my own part, I contemplate with livelier satisfaction, and more assured convictions of their E-fficiency to the end
in view--our security and repose as a people
-the institutions of learning, which, in every
gradation of excellence adapted to the age,
the capacities, the wants ofthe rising gener!l.tion, abound in our land. I am no enthusiast:
{ am neither a pedagogue nor bookworm.But I hazard nothing in saying, that the humblest village school-house is a little bulwark
of our country's 1iberties. Our seminaries,
small and great, for the diffusion of useful
knowledge among all classes of the community, collectively present an impregnable wall
of defence. Whilst these remain, no Agamemnon, no Achilles will be able to take onr
city. It will abide in fearless security, and
unshaken, indissoluble strength.
1\llSCELLANEOUS.
[From the London Monthly Magazine.]
ALCHYMY.

I

HAVE NEVER.DEEN ABLE '1'0 UNDERSTAND

why the alchymists ot former times are considered by the philosophers of modern times
as little better, if at all better, than fools.I am quite e;erious ; though I know I make
the declaration at_ the hazard of being accounted an cg1·egwus fool myself. .But let
me state my own case. I renounce, at the
outset, not only as utterly futile, but as a pre.
sumptuous denial of Heaven's declared will
the dream of compounding and elixer, which,
by the subtle concentration of the essence of
vitality, or, in other words, by the discovmy of
the elemental principle of life, should enable
the fortunate possessor of it to renew his youth,
as the vegetable world revives at the approach
of ~::pring. I give this up, I say; not merely
as a visionary bawble ofthe imagination, but
as a direct attempt of the creature to contravene and abrogate a decree of the Creator.But I make my stal'ld in defence of alchymy,
upon that othe~ grand object of its followers
-the discovery of the philosopher's stone, as
it is called ; or of the tincture, or powder, or
art,-not of transmuting metals, oy converting a lump of lead into a lump of gold,-but
of bona fide MAKING gold by a regular and scientific process. • It never has been done,' is
the triumphant answer of philosophers ; but
that it therefore never will be done, il5 not the
daduction ofphilosophy. He who should have

AND

MORAL.

attempted, when alchymy was in fashiGn to
discover the means of navigating rivers, and
seas without the aid of wind or canvass, or of
producing a brilliant and permanent light without employing any combustible substance,
would have been deemed as confirmed a disci.
ple of foiJy by his own generation, as the seekers after the philosopher's stone have since
been by succeeding generations.
Yet the
steam-boat and the ga~ts-lamp are now too common to excite the wonder or attract the notice
even of the vulgar; and there are many other
mecbanical inventions and discoveries of science, which might be adduced to forti~v this
mode of argument.
Why, then, should the
notion be treated ns an absurdity too ~ross
almost for serious argument, that one of those
incidents to which we owe various discoveries,
or some of those experiments wh ich ha\'e led
to such astonishing results in chemical science, may one day penetrate the laboratory of
nature, and detect her process in the formation of this precious metal~ In short, is there
any difficulty in conceiving such a progress
to be made by the gradu11.l triumphs of science,
as to acquire the power, by analytical investigation, of ascertaining not only what are the
component parts, but what are the respective
proportions in which those component parts
exist, in a piece of gold~ And if one chemical science gets thus far,-if once she is
able accurately to detect and separate whatever those component parts may be, and to
determine, with equal accuracy, whatever may
be their several proportions,-I should not de.
spair of the synthetical process soon accom.
plishing nil the rest. In conclusion, this is
the sum and subst11nce of my doctr·ne-that
it is within t he real'lonable C1lleulation of chemical science to be able to rewlve gold into
its primary elements; that when so resolved,
the relative and positive quantitiel'l of those
elements may be ascertained; and, lastlv, that
when we know what are the separate ing-re.
dients, and what are their combined proportions, to make gold will be no more difficult
than it is now to make any ~ther artificial
metal. They who deny these proposition<! a
priori, must be prepared to do so upon the
grounds that there exists some moral, physi.
cal, or philosophical impossibility of dccompoiiling gold, as palpable and self-evident as
that which would stare a raan in the face who
slcould seriously set to work to contrive how
he might get the sun and moon into a crucible,
in order to make suns and moons, or sta.rs and
co'Tlets. And so ends my argument in defence
pf that oranch of alchymy which sought to
discover the philosopher's stone !

WEEPING.
Young women are full of te8.rs. 'J'hey
will weep as bitterly for the los;s of a new
dress as for the losE of an old lov8r. ']'hey
will weep for anytbing or for nothing. They
will scold you to death for accidentally tearing a n< ·w gown, and weep for spite that they
cannot be revenged on you. They will play
the coquette in your presence, and weep
when you are absent. They will weep because they cannot go to a ball or tea party,
or because their parents will not permit them
to run away with a blt1ckgunrd: and they
will weep because they cannot have every
thing their own way. Married women weep
to conquer. Tears are the most potent arm
of matrimonial warfare. If a gruff husband
has abused his wife, she weeps, and he relents and promises better behaviour. How
many men have gone to bed in wrath, and
risen in the morning quite subdued with tears
and a curtain lecture~- Women weep to
get at their husband's secrets, and they also
weep because their own secrets have been
revealed. They weep through pride, through
vanity, through folly, through cuoning, and
through weaknesa. They will weep for a
husband's misfortunes, while they scold himself. A woman will weep over the deal!
body of her husband, while her vanity will
ask her neighbors huw she is fitted with her
mournings. She weeps for one husband,
that she may get another. The widow of
Ephesus bedewed the grave of her spouse
with one eye, while she squinted love to a
young soldier with the other.

GRAVE CORRESPONDENCE.
Dr. Schmidt, of the cathedral of Berlin,
wrote to Frederick ll. in tile following terms:
•Sire-I acquaint your majesty, first, that
there are wanting books t>f Psalms for the
Royal Family. I acquaint your majesty, second, that there wants wood to warm the
Royal seats. I acquaint your majesty, third,
that the balustrade, next the river, behind the
church, is become ruinous.
ScHMIDT, Sacrist of the Cathedral!
The King, much amused with the epistle
sent the following answer:
'I a&quaint you, Mr. Sacrist Schmidt, first,
that those who want to Eing, may buy books.
Second, I acquaint Mr. Sacrist Schmidt, that
those who want to be warm, may buy wood.
Third, 1 acquaint Mr. Sacrist Schmidt, that
I shall no long~r trust to the balustrade next
the river. And I acquaint Mr. Sncrist Schmidt,
fourth, that I will not have any more correspondence with him.
FREDEincK.'
BREVITY.
Short speeches, short stories, short courtshtps; a wise man will always be short in these
things. I never knew n short sermon that was
not more liked for it-a short story that had not
the more pith in it-or a short courtship that
was not more fortunate than a long one. I
showed a lad who had been running after his
sweetheart two years, old c~min Jeremiah's
long purse, which measured half a yard, and
bad but a single six-pence at the bottom-he
borrowed it to take down to Charlotte, and
they both took a hint from it, and got married
at once.
Telln.ll the story-tellers and speech- makers,
tell all manner of good people, how pleasant a
thing it is to be shm·t.-l OJiver Oak wood.}
Lady Morgan, in her late ~vork on_ F!ance,
mentions having seen a homble rehc m the
museum of a private gentlemnn. It was a
copy of the Constitution of 1793, bound in human skin! Jt had beeu t!1e property of a terrorist, who paid the forfeit of his atrocity on
the scaffold.
lUORAL.

RELIGION OPENS THE HEART! 1
'l'he Rev. Mark Wilkes is, I believe, stil
o.live.-He was and still is well known in
London. He is an eminent divine, n pious
and most worthy man ; and a ?ons!derable
wit, withal. God has placed hun m easy
circumstances, has aleo given him a warm and
charitable heart. N u deserving poor man went
uway sorrowfully from Mnrk W ilkes' door.
One day a poor man, belonging- to his church,
who haJ somethincr of Mark Wilkes' munner,
as to the matter of wit-and who certainly
was 11. • ery worthy and pious man-came to
bis door, and told his minister, th·1t • his poor
wife had just been confined, and that she had
brought him another fine child. But then eo
it is,' added he •God has not given us, this day,
a mrusel of bread in the house.' •Ah !' said
Mark Wilkes, affecting great indifference,
• John! I have always understood that \\hen
Gou sends a child into this world, he also
seuds bread with it.' 'Most true! your Reverence,' cried John, 'God's goodness always
does so; but, then, he has sent the child to me
-and the bread to you. And therefore it is
that I have come for some of it.' •Come in,
John,' cried Mark WilkeE", as a tear coursed
down his cheek-' come in, and take as much
as you want.'-Ref. Dutch Mag.
MEDITATION.
'Seen of Angel~.'- .. 1 Tim. iii.l6 .

Angels of mercy! Ye saw Him leave His
seat a lory above, and llescend to the meanest
and mo~t wretched of Hiil worlds. Y c were in
attendance, when He stooped from the height
of His power, and was bom in a stable at
Bethlehem! Ye were with Him in the vast
howlYng wilrle1.wss, when the dark hour of
temptation had passed, and He watl left. alone .
Ye were witb Him in His retirement, in the
secret and fervent pouring furth of prayer,
such as never man prayed. Ye were witk
Him in the gardan, when His agony was bard
upon Him, and even His pure soul seemed to
shrink from the trial before Him. Ye were
with Him in His hour of <lesertion and mocking, of scourgmg and death ! And ye were
THE GRAIN OF MUSTARD SEED with Him in the sepulchre, and ye 11aw the
stone rolled to the door-the guard set, and ye
AND THE 'TULIP ROOT.
heard the last call answereu-the last watch·
A sm:~.ll graiu of mul!ltard seed being word given.
thrown by accident near to a large tulip root:
Angels of glory! Ye saw him burst the
'How durst you,' says the insolent neighbor, bonds of tln tomb, and rise trim.ophant! Ye
'take rank with a tulip!' • My dear Sir,' re- lilaW Him chain to hif'i infernal deH the king
plies the grain. 'forgive the chance which of hell, and seize the keys of death and the
brought me here, and let me ref'it in peace. ptt ! Through your shining ranks he passed
My life, at present, is dull enough, but if you on His way to His Father's mansion ! Ye
will permit me to stay, I promise you by and have seen that glorified body wbich was pierby a sheltering shade for yourself or your ced for man ! Ye have bowed before Him in
family.'
heaven ! Ye see him now above, all lovely
People of easy fortunes discourage a bud. as He is, and cnst your crowns before His
ding genius: the latter, not in the least at- throne, 11.nd give Him blessing, and honor, and
tentive to their arrogance, suffers without praise, and power, for ever and ever.
complaint; foreseeing, that when he is arriv0 then for your tongues to describe His
ed a.t his full growth, their walk, compared to 1 sufferings ! 0 for your harps to ceiebrate
his, will be but a mere crawling.
His glodes !-Londo.n Christian Guardian.
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